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s
GOSFORD Disfrici Hospilol connot ope" rhrcc of itc ,re-
medlcol words becoure of o lock of nuring stoff to run
lhem.

4.*Tl3s shortage of registeled nurses in the disfic.t has prevented the continuing
groY$ 9f. tb€ hoEital and nursing authorities are anxious to corr6ct the problem.

Director of NuNing at tle hospital Miss Marie Lowndes, blames the adverse publicity
surounding job opportunities for nurses, which has been circulating in the last two yea$.

'_Negatiye prrblicity occurred in the press which created ipanic situatiou where
people were hesitant to begin nursing hainfurg," she said on Monday.
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She emphasised tliat there
is currently no unemploy-
ment situation among
nurses.

Miss Lowndes said that
she would be able to give
commencement dates to 60
registered nurses witbin the
next few weeks.

"Only as sufficient nursing
staff is recruited, will Gos.
ford District Hospitat
operate at its full capacity,
and the people of the Cen-
tral Coast receive the kind

of patient care which they
have come to expect from
us," she said.

Under the renovation and
extension program at the
hospital, three new medicat
wards are gy:ileblg for, use.

Three wards are situated
in the old part of the hos-
pital and were vacated with
the opening of the .ex-
tensions in March.

They are planned to house
male and female medical

patients with a unit for ob-
stetric patients.

A reason for the chronic
shortage of nurses in the
area is the problem of
accommodation.

With a staff of appnoxim-
ately 600 nurses, the hospital
can only provide ac-
commodation for 150 in ilre
nurses'home at the back of
the hospital.

The hospital has found ilre
need to create an Interior
Aceommodation Advisory
Service to help nurses find
lodgings in the area.

The lack of available ac-
commodation stops a large
number of nurses from the
Sydney area, from con-
sidering Gosford Hoqpital.

The Hospital Board of
Pirgctors is cunenuy nego-
uatlng wlth the Health Com_
mission in the hope of build-
ing a larger nurses' home,
but it is the policy of the
Commission not to build any
new homes in the near
future.

Miss Lowndes would like
to allay the fears of any
school leavers who might be
considering nursing as a
career.

With three intakes per
year of 36 students, there is
ample opportunity for those
who are willilg to work.

The Nursing School
attached to the hospital is
regarded as one of the best
in the State with only a 20
per cent wastage rate..

This is well below the
State average, which can
sometimes be as high as i0
per eent in some hospitals.

The hospital is able to ab-
sorb its graduates, which is
a unique situation.

It is the policy of the hos-
pital to encourage its
trained nurses to specierisg
in various fields.

Intensive and coronary
care nurses, operating
theatre nurses and nurse
educators are in high
demand in the medical field.

With the nursing pro-
fession making up Z0 per
cent of the hospital medical
team, the demand for
nurses and the opportunities
available are large.

Despite the oppressive
employment situation at the
moment, nufsing is a very
secure profession to
contemplate, Miss Lowndes
said.
. The Gosford nursing ad-

ministration staf fs all
existing hospitals in the Cen-
tral Coast area.

This includes Gosford
District, Woy Woy, Long
Jetty, Wyoming and Wyong
Hospitals.

The hospital will be
pleased to discuss training
and advise anyone in-
terested in a career in
nursing.

Inquiries can be directed
to the personnel office of
the nursing administration
section of the hospital.

SPEAR-POIN
THE wotcr restrictlons hove encourogcd
m.rry/ buslrocsc, ond olgtontrallorr ro 3hil(

,tpssr-polnt' pumps to provlde woter lor
oundoa rrse.- GdcdI,ospitd met witl minor srccesg Woy Woy
-{qfial}ad ao.lro.ubfe .getringmnmitcd supSy ald tbe
$niblarfue Stanon in Gosfod.atso strucka bonanza.
.- Ihofdh€r'bodies witllage lawn and garden areas
.hnpleen'nv&igating the unilergrormd watcr s4pty. ff
successful it sbould trelp decrease their tovn water
{6uq*ioo, aow sndinttre fifirrte.

It does sqem a waste that freh town water, wtflch
bas beentbrougb a series oftffltration tieatments, is tM
used for outdoor purlnses when a good underground
s@y would meet the need.

I recall that some years ago people in the f,Ioy ltoy
area obtained all their houseDold water via spearpoint
pumps. They clrined it was sperior to Gcford's towa
waten until tle health ineector of tbe time poved tbey
wene "drinking tleir own batlwater".
. But the SIoy Woy peopfe still bave ttre l,augh on the
Iilajoriry of ciB dwel€rq as tbere's plenty of bqe water
to keep their lawns and gardens lu*.

A notice at Tuggerah Lates Memorial Club has
creat€d some amusement. In a trovel way tle club ad-
vises it is nsing waten fiom an underground spply. lte
lotice iir part says "ttre dub wishes to announce the

anival of a new baby BORE", etc..*.-. * *
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